
NEIGHBORS OF DROWNED BOY ASK 
FOR GUARD OR FILLING OF SUMP
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Temperature Hits 97, Hottest In U.S.
Desert Wind
Brings Smog,

.jHeattoCity
Sweltering To r r a n c e resi 

dents, who had the dubious 
distinction of being the hottest 
and most smog-beset in the na 
tion last week, can look forward 
to more of the same "today. But 
tomorrow,,things should start 
improving, the Weather Bu 
reau reported.

The mercury zoomed to 97 
here yesterday, Thursday and 
Friday'and a-brown smog pall 
hung over the city, in an un 
usual reversal of the usual 
wind currents in the area.. 

Sea Breezes Gone
An official of the Air Pollu 

tion Control District said that 
the usual cooling sea breezes 
had   become becalmed and 
were replaced by hot north 
east winds from the desert. 

" The result was.that Torrance 
was not only, hotter than Los 
Angeles, which is unusual, but 
got the smog which usually 
hovers over Los Angeles. 
While Los Angeles was enjoy 
ing smog-free days, Torrance 
was choking and weeping and 
most 'local residents felt that 
Los Angeles could have their 
imog back. .

. Hottest In flistofy
The hot spell was the hottest 

in history for this time in No 
vember, weather officials re 
ported. Besides the three 97- 
degree days yesterday Thurs-
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Highway Group 
Pushes Freeway

Active efforts to get an additional east-west highway 
between the present state routes of Manchester and Ar- 
tesia were recommended at a meeting of the Intercity High 
way. Committee in Hermosa Beach Thursday night.

The committee, which is composed of representatives 
of Torrance, Redondo Beach, 
i>alos Verdes Estates, Manhat 
tan Beach, Hermosa Beach, 
and El Segundo, voted to send 
delegates to a future meeting 
of the Imperial Highway Assn. 
in an effort to combine the 
two groups in their efforts for 
another major east-west artery.

Other Recommendations 
,A number of other recom

Planners Study 
Downtown Area 
Parking Change

A hearing' on 'change of zone 
on downtown Torrance lots 
which are proposed for "park 
ing purposes drew only a few 
interested persons at a meet 
ing of the Torrance Planning

The Planning Commission, 
which instituted the - petition 
for the change, will hold a sec-

day,   and Friday, the ther-'ond hearing on the. change of '-anonietv bit 9 Atm Wedijesday, 
', ^t tail time of the year, Tor- 

ranc¥' usually is enjoying 60

While Torrance was swelter 
ing in 97-degree heat, such 
famed hot-spots as Needles and 
Victorville had only 78. "

Crowds jammed Torrance 
Beach and other South Bay 
beaches, throughout the; hot 
spell.

Council Tables 
Fireworks Ban

A proposed ordinance 
which would outlaw the sale 
of v fireworks in Torrance was 
tabled by the City Council, 
Wednesday night,' until the 
Council has a chance to talk 
We , matter over with Fire 

FChief J. J. Benner, who recom-

live <aw.
Under the provisions of the 

ordinance recommended by 
Benner, fireworks 'in the city 
would be limited to profession 
ally prepared displays' or ex 
hibits conducted by a licensed 
pyrotechnician.

zone from commercial to park 
ing zoning on Nov. 21.

Torrance merchants general 
ly have favored the change of 
zone as a needed improvement 
in the area.

Zone Change Studied"
In other action, a committee 

was appointed to study the re 
quest of the Columbia Broad 
casting System for a change 
of zone from agriculture to lin- 
unlimited commercial on prop 
erty in the McDonald Tract at 
the northeast corner of 190th 
and Hawthorne Ave. Thirvin 
Fleetwood was named chair 
man of the committee. 

Change Recommended

was a change 'of zone to un 
limited commercial on a nine-

hers of the American Legion, 
Scout organizations, and serv 
ice clubs who sell safe and 
san, fireworks here each July.

Mayor Goes 
>his

.vill pr
fore the Judging pane 
All America Cities contest 
sponsored annually by-the 
American Municipal Assn. and 
Look magazine. 

; With the mayor goes a selec- 
on of the nearly 20.000 tel 

lers received from Torrance 
industries, residents, and 
school children expounding 
reasons why "1 Like Tor 
rance  , , ."

Torrance is one of the 22 
cities remaining in the compe 
tition. Only one other Cali 
fornia city, Oakland, 1> in the 
final*. Eleven cities will be 
chosen, the winners being an 
nounced early next year.

west corner of Madrona Vind 
Sepulveda Blvd.

A change of zone was recom 
mended from multi-family 
residential to single - family 
residential on land on Dale- 
mead St., south of Pacific 
Coast Hwy. and east of Cren- 
shaw Blvd.

A request for change of zone 
for construction of four-fam 
ily residential units at the cor 
ner of Redondo Beach Blvd. 
and Ainsworth Ave. was sent 
to a committee, headed by 
Commissioner John Mulvihill.

Tuesday's Vote 
Tally Completed

omplete but unofficial re 
lay's voting con- 

:tion of Corv- 
R. King, As 
ian t Thomas 

'Chapel and the 
rbor Hospital's 

115,000,000 bond issue.
Complete votes as tabulated 

by County Registrar Benjamin
S. Hite:

CONGRESS
Cecil King (D) 
Charles Franklin (R)

155,291
82,628

ASSEMBLY (68th)
Thomas (D) .... ........ 62,614
Brewer (R) ................ 18.382

ASSEMBLY (46th)
Charles Chapel (R) ..48,875
Allan Jonag (D) .40,340

PROPOSITION B
(Harbor Hoipilal)

Yei ...-.-.-... .......... .1,298,656
No ................................ 881,784

mendations were adopted by 
the group,- with major em 
phasis on the elimination of 
traffic bottlenecks in the area 
of the aircraft plants and the 
International Airport along 
Sepulveda. In this connection

on a free-turn right turn lane 
for northbound traffic on Se

ed, and that lighting,-ventil 
ation, and striping Of the tun 
nel under the airport be im 
proved.

Top emphasis of the group is 
still being placed on the San 
Diego Freeway, which will 
greatly alter traffic flows in 
the entire Torrance-South Bay 
area. Plans to seek additional

irt the 1958-59. budget are, be 
ing studied by a committee 
of the group headed by Tor 
ranee Councilman- Nickolas 0 
Drale. >

To Seek Funds
"It's quite obvious" member

of the committee were told
Thursday, "that this is a for
gotten area. All of the freeway

the San Fernando Valley area.' 
The group agreed to open 

a campaign to make the needs 
of this area known in Sacra 
mento through contacts witl 
Assemblymen and other off! 
dais. .

Board Fetes 
Late Builder

This week's meeting of th

was adjourned with a tribute 
to the memory °f Milton Kaufl 
man, prominent builder ari( 
developer, who died last Sun 
day.

Supervisor Kenneth Hah 
introduced the motion for ad 
Journment in memory of Mr 
Kauffman, who headed th 
Kauffman-Wilson constructio: 
organization of Gardena at th 
time of his death.

During his career Mr. Kaufl 
man built 20,000 homes, man; 
of them in the Torrance and 
Oardena areas.

He resided in Log Angeles.

Local Jim Dandy 
Store* to Stay 
Open Tomorrow

Jim Dandy Markets at 2515 
Torrance Blvd., and 24911 
South Western Ave. in Lo- 
mitt will be open Veteran's 
Day, Monday, Nov. 12, from 
9 a.m. to 9 p.m. In addition 
the two local area stores will 
be open their usual Sunday 
(hopping houri. A Jim Dandy 
adverlUement appeari In 
today't HERALD.

143 Residents 
Sigh Petition

Petitions with at least 143 signatures are being 
readied for presentation to the City'Council Tuesday night 
asking for quick remedy to the dangerous sump situation 
in west Torrance.

The petition will ask that action be takefl- to fill the

A chain of firemen, County lifeguards,

sump which cost the life of a 
small boy Thursday, or post an 
armed guard on if at all times 
as it "endangers the life 'Of 
the children of the _ com 
munity."

One resident of the area. told 
the GERALD Saturday that 
children are able to go over 
the fencp at mdst spots and 
under the gates, even if 
closed.

Safeguards Needed 
Kids will get in it the best 

possible safeguards are not 
provided," another mother of 
four said.

One mother, who lives adja 
cent to the sump, said she was 
told that the sump was just 
placed there until the drains 
could be completed from the 
area to the ocean. Even a call 
to. the city hall confirmed that 
the 'sump would be there only

short while, she claims.
'"What I didn't realize then 

is that a 'short while' fan 
mean 25 years ;to oficials," the 
housewife said.

Park Promised .
'."We could have bought a 

house elsewhere, but they told 
us the sump would be a park 
in another year," a neighbor 
reported."

A large delegation of rest 
.dents from the Southwood 
area/ neighbors of the 3-year 
old John James Williams who

CHAIN FINDS BODY .....  .
waded into the Icy waters «f the huge drainage »un% In West .Torrance where they 
fttFbfltly «f 3-year-old John James Williams who had'been' missing from his home for 
more than an hour. Neighbors started » drive to end the sump nuisance after the lad 
drowned. . , , >

, to Council meeting Tuesday to
present their petition to the 
city

Three-Year-Old 
Drowns in Sump

A three-year-old boy who was fascinated by water got 
too close to the edge of a sump Thursday morning, slipped

searched for him.
Little John James' Williams, 3, son of Mr. and Mrs 

Jay B/WiUiams, 5033 Scott St., one saw the children, go

day in the sump located just 
southwest of Torrance and 
Palos-Verdes Blvds. The small 
biody was recovered by fire 
men, policement, and life 
guards who dragged the bot 
tom of the four-foot deep sump 
until he was found. 
""Ironically, a small neighbor 

girl with,whom the lad had

llnuM Pholu)

MOTHER HELPED . . .Fireman Howard Sehnelder and a 
friend help the mother of John Jameg Williams away 
from the scene of the tragedy after lifeguards, police, 
and firemen had found his body In the sump in Went 
Torrance this week.

Garden Hose Floods Home
Juvenile vandals are be 

lieved responsible for several 
hundred dollars worth of dam 
age caused by flooding of a 
local home Thursday.

Mrs. Verda Aliison of 1420 
Crenshaw Blvd. gald ihe re

turned home from work to 
find that a garden hole had

window.

ed a bed and the floor to a 
depth of several Inches.

the grpwn-ups about the trag 
edy, but they discounted what

Uttle Johnny's known love for 
turning' on water sprinklers 
and playing in them. 

Fell In Water
After the boy had been miss 

ing for about an hour, the 
boy's mother discovered Bar 
bara Hooten, 4, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl F. Hootcn, 
5111 Scott St., who told her", 
"Johnny fell in the water, 
boom, boom." The little girl 
pointed the' way to the sump.

Arriving at the scene, fire 
men found footprints at two 
different points, widely-separ-

formed a human chain across 
the sump, which is several 
hundred yards long and about 
76 feet wide.

After firemen, lifeguards, and 
police had traveled about two- 
thirds of the length of the 
chilly waters, they found the 
lad's body, not far from the 
bank.

The sump catches drainage 
waters from the streets of the 
new Southwood tract. H has 
not' yet been deeded to the 
city by the Kauffman-Wilson 
organization. Trucks had been 
coming in and out during the 
morning and the children ap 
parently wandered in through 
an open gate. Apparently, no

Father Away
The boy's father was away 

at the time of the tragedy and 
had to be called. An electronic 
.echnician at AiResearch, he is 
also a part-time student at E 
Camino College,

Funeral services.for the 
little boy will b« held tomor 
row afternoon, at 2 p.m. in 
Stone and Myers Chapel, with 
Dr. Alfred F. Hughes, of the 
First Methodist Church, Re 
dondo Beach, officiating. Bur 
ial will be in Roosevelt Ceme 
tery.

, Besides his parents, he i 
survived by two brothers, Jaj 
Jr., 2; and Robert Michael, 1 
and .grandparents, Mr. an- 
Mrs. Del Wallace, Inglewood 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Han 
sen, Fremont, Nebr.

Hunters Send Shots 
Whistling by House
'Some hunters apparent! 

sent shots whistling uncom 
fortably close to hte home, Or 
ian A. Strong, 26173 Pennsy 
vanla Ave., told sheriff's depu 
ties Thursday.

Strong reported findin 
some .22 caliber shells in hi 
yard and hearing the shots g 
by his window.______

Temperatures
Torrance's temperatures fo 

the past week, as recorded a 
the main fire station, were a 
fo|lowsi

Sunday 
Monday .......
Tuesday ....
Wednesday 
Thursday .. 
Friday ........
Saturday ...

High 
71

...W
87

...94

...97

...17

Low 
39 
38 
44
47
50
54

..97 again

Women See 
Mystery Lights 
)ver Torrance

Did visitors from Mars get 
>st en route to San Luis Obis- 
o the other night? 
Mysterious lights caVorted 
'er TorrancB late Wednesday 
ight, the" HERALD was told 
y a group of North Torrance 
omen.  
Mrs. James E. Hewitt, 4214 

V. 172nd St., reported that she 
nd five neighbors spotted a 
ound light .manuevering in 
he vicinity about 10:40 p.m. 

Lights Zlg'Zaggcd
She said the light first was 

lotted coming from the vicin- 
y of Santa Monica and darted 
nd zig-zagged as it approch- 
d the neighborhood and dis-- 
ppeared in the direction of _ 
x>ng Beach.

Another resident of the area,
Mrs. Virginia Smith, 4215 W.

72nd St., said she spotted the
ght along with Mrs. Hewitt
nd saw it again shortly before

midnight, when it traveled
rom the southeast to the

northwest. She said it circled
iverhead.

Not Like Airplane
"This light didn't act like 

:ny^ airplgn'e I've ever seen," 
irs< Smith -reported. - ,  

Others in the group who saw 
he first light were Mrs. 
Iharles Rice, 4217 W. 172nd 

St.; Mrs. Ishmeal Ruskitt, 4229 
W. 172nd St.: Mrs. Al Sche- 
ma'nas, 4225 W. 172nd St., and 
Mrs. Preston Bennett, 4208 W. 

72nd St.
They variously described the 

olor of the light as yellowish, 
greenish, and reddish.

The women had gathered 
lutside their homes to watch 
or a mysterious space sbit- 
hat believers in flying saucers 

had announced would make its 
ippearance that evening.

3 Nabbed in 
Strong-Arm 
lobbery Here
lended an Inglewood trio Fri 

day. night, shortly after a 48- 
year-old Clarcihont .man re- 
lorted to Torrance police that

bed by three people he met in 
a bar.

Russell N. pavis, 48, Clare 
mont, reported that the trio   
,wo men and a woman   had 
offered him a ride 'to, Los An 
geles from a Lennox bar. In 
stead, lie reported, they took 
him to 187th and Prairie. Ave., 
where the beat him, took $150 
and a gold ring from him, and 
threw his shoes away.

The trio   Johnny Wayne 
and Veda Mae, Shannon, both 
23, Inglewood and George Rose 
23, San Pedro, were halted by 
deputies as they pulled into 
the Inglewood trailer court 
where the Shannons live. Dep 
uties said the ring, $69, and a 
set of brass knuckles were 
found in the car.

Rose fled, deputies said, but 
was apprehended shortly after 
wards by deputies, who chased 
him. The three were held for 
Torrance police, after D a v 1 a 
identified them.

Police Wvlcome

Christmas came early for 
the Torrance Police Dent, 
on Thursday.

That's when John H. 
Christmas, 39, a transient 
from Northgate, N.D., Mked 
for permission to sleep In 
Ihe local Jail.

Christmas was bade wel 
come.


